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' Ststo Opntral Committee*
Tho inombors of iho pomocralic Stale Committee

are requested tqmecl at BuEtinßa’s Hold. In Harris-burg, onjTupsdiy {ls 2!)lh January; 1850, at 3 o'clock,
P. M.-foc.Ahe. purpose pf fixing llid time and place
for tho mccting of liio noxl Democratic Stale Con-
vomion.'r..., f; JONES,Chairman,
■. G. O. Wx»TCqTT, Sccrelary.

• jPspic ation.—Wd ( havo l)een requested "lo statejlliat .lha.new Church of the “United BrclhoVn. in
Christ,!’ at;Churchlown,'Cumberland county, will be

lo llic service of Almighty Gbd.onSoNDAV
• next, thu 23d instant. The public, without respect
- to la invited to otlend.

HoLipAtß.—Our merchants, booksellers, con*

fcctipndrs, jewellers, and dealers generally,, have
supplied.themselves liberally with articles suitable
for presenter-articles. adapted to (ho taste
ahd circumstances of all classes. Give them,all'a
'bail. Christinas “conics but once a jear.”

: mKrisskinklb’s Head, QuartkrV’—Tho. finest
assortment of niceties,-in the way.of fruits,'nuts,
cakes,, confectionary, 1 toys, &c., may he found.'at
“KrUskinkleVHead Quarters,” kept by our friend

in N.orlh Hanover street. Ho is,fully pre-
pared for tho festive season, his assortment being
.largo, yati6d, and complete. His store looks -splen-
’ did,'and his shelves and counters-fairly groan under
the weight of good things. Give him uh early call- 1

A Prssent.*—Mr. Monvbr, will please con-
sider our beaver* touched, and receive our sincere
thanks- for the magnificent present of delicious
sweetmeats with which he favored us. Mr. M.
is a gentleman of decided taste and liberality, and
is always mindful of the punter about holyday
limes.

03* Wo acknowledge the receipt df a copy of Mr.
'Tyson's address, before the Belles Lettros Society of
Dickinson College, delivered at the late Commence-
ment. Thesubject, “History as a branch of Nation
b! Literature,” is treated with groat ability. Mr.
Tyson. iVK man of decided talent, and scholarship.—-
The Address cun be had at Martin’s Book Store.

Fine Ilpcs.—Our townsman Mr. W. B. Matthews,
killed two hogs of his‘own raising, a fuwdays since,
which weighed together U35 pounds.

Distresfino Acciddnt.—We learn that a son
Of MK Wm. 13. Mqlliii, of Paperlowri, met with
a distressing accident a few days since, by which
he lost all the fingers of one hand* Ho was aj
work in the-Paper Milt, and, as we learn, his
hand was caught in the machinery, and crushed
in a most shocking manner.

The Hunter Rifles.—The 41 Hunter Rifle*
the new company of Volunteers lately formed in
this Borough, are-rapidly, acquiring a competent
knowledge of the drill; They have the advantage
of the instruction of Sergeant Major Williamson,
of the Army, who, though young in years, is a
veteran in service, :and a first-rate drill officer.—,
•Col. Cook, the gentlemanly and obliging com-
mander at this station, is entitled, to the thanks of
this company for thus giving them one of his
beat non-commissioned officers as an instructor.

Canal Commissioner.—Wo nolico.bj our exchange
papers that tha Hon. Nimrod Strickland,of Chester
County, has boea recommended in several counties
as a suitable, person to receive the nomination Tor
CanalCommissionerby the next Democratic State
Convention. Mr. Strickland is well known as the
able editor of that old sentinel of Democracy* tho
•‘Westchester Republican.** He iis a man ofcnlnrgcd
views, of strict integrity, and unquestioned Domec*
racy. lie received tho appointment ,of .Associate
Judge of Chester County, from tho lute Gov. Sliunk,
whose full confidence ho always possessed. Wohavc
known Judge S. long and well, and feel free to. do*
olaro that he is, in every respect, well qualified for
.the Canal Board. Ha is an able writer, a man of
quick business habit*, of cool and discriminating
Judgement, and identified with no cliques. - Should
ho be selected as tho standard-beorcr of the Demo*
cratic parly; his election would bo certain by an old
faahioned Democratic majority.

Fiei or Prothonotarv—llkavt Vkruict.—The
District Court at Pittsburg, on Tuesday last, render-
cd a verdict of 85,111 against Alfred Sutton, Esq.,
(deceased) and his sureties, in lavor of Pcnnsylvq
nia, for a batando of fees due the Slate by Mr. Sul*
ton, who, during his lifetime, was Prothonotary of
Allegheny county.' The claim arose In this wise;
Mr. button construed, the law. In relation to the
fees of the offtco'lo mean that the amount received
was to bo divided with tho State after tha salary of
the office, 81500, and the amount of clerk hire, worn
deducted. Tlio Supromo Court'have decided that
the amount of the fees after tho 81500 was to hodi*

' tided with tho Stale, and that the Prothonotary was
bound to pay his own clerk hire.

Improvement* at ilAiuusstma,—Tho liulo capita)
of our Slate, which has been dull and languishing
for many yetrs| has at length caught the prevailing
•pirll of improvement, end is pushing a head in fine
•lylo. The last Ktytlont furnishes us with several
interesting items relative to the progress of recent
enterprises undertaken at Harrisburg., The Cotton
Mill. commenced last June, has been run up, and

enclosed by a slate voof, and glazed, so as to be ready
for tho Inside work; It will probably bo in operation
by the opening of tho spring navigation. The.new
Oas Works are progress!ng, so that they will proba-
bly bo,ln /eadiness to light (ho Capitol buildings at

tho meetingflf tho Legislature. The Insane Aey-
lum;near tho (oiVn, lias gono on lately with extraor-
dinary rapidity, ono'.thc roof is nearly completed.—
II V* an Immense odiilce, four hundred feet long,
and averaging fbur stories f.’igh. Mr. Havilund, the
architect, hat displayed much U*to as well as oner,

gylo the erection. The work boon executed
under the Immediate direction of fli/. Wells, (he
same abeompUshed gcntlbman who was Me* Ilavl-
land's chief assistant in the erection of our County
Prison.

Philadelphia Time* aiyi CoVJ 1.-Watson 1
Webb, smowglho Aral friend* of Gen. ToylbiS aiid I
who by some alight of bind gamepeculiar to Bccte-1
tsry Clayton, reooiued tbo appointment of Charge lot
AbslriaVls likely lo be recalled toon,** publlo In-1
dignallon I* giving lie vent In the circulation of pc*
tltlons, lo suspebddiplomanllo intercourse with Au.
■l>U| “ by reason of lie tyranny, ilabarbaronso pun*
j*hm«o(f. Ue aanguioary atrooilisst and judicial mur-
der* in- Hungary, Auetrla, and Italy." How Mr,
Clayton will withstand ihia avalanche ofpuhlicopln-
inn remains to be *oon. >Ve suppose, be will take U
»s calmly bs he dldlhe universal appeal'of sympa-
thising freemen for the acknowledgment of (he

independence of the gallant Hungarian* and.Kal-
ians.

. , PUT THEM DOltij I
AVo.hpld that llieipan who threatens the peace of

Iho Pnion, by declaring in/kvpr ofi'a dissolution, is
guilty of(reason against his government,and should

,bo treated us .a traitor, li has liecb'me quite a habit
ol late, .withSouthern members of Congress* to speak
flippantly aboutp. dissolution of tho Union. Those
demagogues have so long ptirsuod this course; with-
out receiving much notice, that they have bocomo
bold, and scarcely a question comes up for debate
that they do not gabble about a “dissolution.” It is
lime that a-stop should bo pul to threats like these.
1 he Member ofCongress who so far forgets his duly
as to express himselfin favor of a dissolution of tho
Union, is a traitor ot heart, and should bo oxpollcd
froin his seat, without a moment’s hesitation.

- have,been fed,to those remarks' byreading tho
®-hnr.t speech’of Mr. .Toombs, a Whig Member of Con-
gress from Georgia,dpliycrud in tho. House qf Rop-
rosontatives a few days since. It is enough to oouso
tho patriot, to sliuddef when sdntimohts like , these
aro uttered within tho walls ( of, tho* Capitol. Mr.
Toombs declared “before tho House and the country,

and in the presence oftha.living God, that, in a cer-
tain .contingency (lliat is, tho prohibition of slavery
in tho territories, and its abolition in .the District,)
he is /or disunion; andvif his physical coursge.be
equal to (ho mainlenadco ofliis conviclions of right
and duty, he will dovnlo all'ho is, and all- ho'ha*' on
earth to iU consumniuiibn.” And at this infamous
declaration “a largo portion of iho Southern members
clapped' their • hands loodly, and rose upon their feel
in expressloh of their, concurrence, with 1 tho- senti-
ment I” , . '

1 Now, wo Bay'llml tliia Mr. Toombs should bb cx-
-1 polled frtfm t/io House ofRepresentatives. No,man

who Is an American alhcaiT cuiild bo capable of
/ uttering a sentiment like (ho above. Il l’s really

: strange (hat Southern men cannot see the error they
* commit.in thus'giving vent lb their feelings.' A dis*

■ solution of the Union/' Such a thing is'impossible.
Lot Southern men apply the torch if they dare; let

. them attempt a'dfcanlution, and the people will soon
jfly to the rescue of tho Union, and punish the dis.
turbors of her pooce. .•.Tho.. people of tho United
'Stales welt'know thal' a dissolution of tho Union
would be death to both tho North and. the South,and
knowing this, they will,-by force, if necessary, pro
vent so great a calamity.

Would that wo had a Jackson at the holm of Stale,
just now,. Ifa man like “old hickoryV-occupied the
Presidential chair, wc would not hour Southern men
so roudy. In promulgating treason. The weakness of
the National Administration is one great cause of
the present stateof affairs. Gen. Taylor is'rcgardod
by men of all parties as the President in name, and
nothing more; and those who desire to threaten a.
dissolution of.the Union think they can do so with
pciieol imponily. But, should they attempt to carry
their threats into execution, they will find their mis-
take. The people of the puveral Stales—those who
appreciate the blessings wo enjoy—would act inde-
pendent of the administration. The people' them>
solves would lake (ho matter in'hand, and rescue (he
L'nionTrom danger.

FROJIt WASHINGTON*
At the time of going to. press (Wednesday after*

noon,) the House of Representatives had not chosen
a Speaker, and beaten only knows when an organ!*
zUion will take place. From present appearances
the House is not a whit further advanced in (hat re*
sped thnn.it was the first day bf-tho session. Let*
(cr writers at Washington think it probable that the
year 1849 will pass without witnessing the organi*
zalionofCongress. On Monday the fifty-firstbullol
.was taken, opdresulted as follows—Winthrop, Whig*
.75; Boyd, Democrat, 87; Stephens, W, of Ponna. 9;
Morchood, W.lB} Potter, D. 15} Cobb, D. 1} Con
rad, W..2; Strong, D. 3; Disney, D.3; Outlaw, W*
3} Soil vote, 7; scattering, 6.' No choice be*
ing effected the House odjourned.al 3 o’clock.

The people are becoming tired and disgusted with
the course of their factious op-
ppsition of (he Whigs, who orejio a hopeless minori-
ty, is encouraged, it is said, by the National Adminis-
tration. Old Zuck is light place, end rslherthan
a Democrat should bo elected Speaker; ho prefers that
no organization should lake place. Such is the course

lof tlio “second Washington,11 Who has “no friends to
reward, and no enemies to punish.”

N. ]).—Since the nboye was in type, we have
received the Eastern mail, hy which wb learn
that.un Tuesday, four more ballots wore .had for
Speaker, but all to no purpose. The votes., were'
so.scattering that wc deem it unnecessary to de-
tail them* 44 Oh shame.where is tliy.b'lusti*”.,

A FRACAS IN THE HOUSE.*
'Previous la proceeding to (he forty first ballot fur

Speaker of (he House of Representatives, on the
13th Inst., the following disgraceful scene took
place i . .- • - ...

Mr. Ducr. A propasltibn.lo resolve (he .gentleman
from Georgia (Mr/11. CobbJ into the Speaker's chair
has been uttered; that issuing on this side of the
House to make an unconditional surrender. I am.
willing to organize, with a speaker of cither of the.three parlies—under.uny Speaker but a disunionisl.
1 will not vole for uny such.person to occupy lliut
chair. ' . • '

Mr. Dayly was onderstuod to Inquire If the gen.
llcmun regarded thoDeitiocralio uominoo [Mr. IJ.
Cobb) at u dUunionUl ?■ . • • . • '

Mr. Ducr waa understood to reply in the .nega-
tive.

A Member. Who then 7
Mr. Duor waa understood to point to Mr. Meade.
Mr. Moado. ' It is false.
Mr. Duor... You mu a liar.’
(Here great commotion oroso in tho hall—rneni.

bera from all sides rushing towards Die neighborhood,
in which those gentlemen stood. All seemed dispo'
sed to adviae and lake part in the mutter.
* • The Sergeantut-urmsboro tho muc,e inlotlioscono
of the disturbance, and utter some lime, when the
Chamber hod quieted down siitticicnlly to permit him
to bo heard,J

Mr. Duor continuing, naked pardon of.(he House
fur what had transpired, on his part, derogatory to
tho rules of order.

O'T'Tlm) editor ofa country paper says that ho
never saw but one ghost,and that was the ghost ofa
sinner who died without paying fur hi* paper,—
“’Twas terrible lo look upon—tho ghost of Hamlet
wasn’t o circumstance."

o j* The State of Kentucky hur appropriated the
sum 0f,915,000 for tho erection of on oppropriato
monument, in testimony, of tho gallantry, during
and valor of her chivalrous son*, who full in tho wars
of her country. Ills It-be an Obelisk, sixty feet in
height, and is to bo constructed of the finest Italian
marble.

Closinoof the State Canam.—Wo loom That if
tho State Canals ore not sooner dosed by Ice, the
Canal Commissioners.have ordered the water to be
drawn off on tho 20lli Inst,

...

Thb' Washington correspondent of tho PhHadei
j>hinLedger thus describes the miscreant who threat
loncd iho life of Mr. Clay t

The person by- whom tho life of Hon. Henry Clay,
was threatened Isa renowned loafer, who afiuots to
ho oraxy, and’lua been living between hero and Cal-
llmore fur several year* past. • Ho'has nb, visible
mourn of obtaining a livelihood, but by obtaining
subscriptions to a paper; of which the first number
has never been published. , Thuother day ho advla-
cd a K«ntlemnnyby telegraph,-ihti he had drawn on
him for flo,ooolana was quite indented at resolvingno answer. Ho tried lu pick a quarrel with Iho Pres-ident of tho telegraph oflke, butwas gemly.transfer*
rad from tho ofilce to-ilia spuclou* avenue. IU ia
spoken of ns n man who hus not enough of courage
to kill a ohioiiun, muoii less lo attempt tlic life 0f a
hoory statesman.

' MADE A JUDY, OP ,

( From jlho proceedings oflho House ofliepresonta*
lives of lhe l2lh instant, wo lake the follOvying ab-
struct o’f Its doings, ll will bo on Iho
40th ballot William Jt Brown,
lacked.tjul. two votes of qn election for Speaker, and
Ko; doubt would have bden ctcotsd on..the,next ballot,
but for ah imprudent act of his own. Many ofoar
Democratic readers will remember Mr.BrdjVO as
Iho /bung man who addressed the
meeting in this place in 1847. We have longknown
him—he is a very clever -man, and we aro sorry lip.
has made so complete a judy of himselfas lie has.—r
Ho never should have answered Wilmol by leUer.7-
We are astonished that 4 man. of his-intelligence
could bo guilty of so gront oin error. But to the
proceedings: ’

Mr. Wilmol thanked those who had honored Inin'
with (heir votes, _qi)<l expressed the hope that they
would riot again yoto fof hjrp.,,. ;

The House then proceeded to the election, of*
Speaker. ■ Two hundred und twenty-six votes were
oust. .Mr. prawn. received 119; DuerSG; Morchond
l*t; Stanley 18; MeGaughey: 17; Winihrop 1.7; and
thereat scattering. Mr. Brown required but slwo
more votea to- elect,him. Messrs. Allen, VVilmol;-
Gidcling*, And another free-soiler,-votedfoi.him; and
several Democrats who voted for him yesterday, de-
clined to doyo to-day.- .

Mr.Stanley offered a proposing thal
the whig ond democratic parties appoint three mom*
here each, to. concur.;logelhor relative lo.aprqpcr
person to bo chosen Suoakcf. Hothought Ihero waS
"something rotten iii.Denmark.’* Ho, thanked gen-
tlemen who had.given him voles but ho did not desire
them further, lb extend to him their favor.' *

Mr. Bayljr replied to the remarks, mado by-Mr.
Stanly. Ho said ihottin insinuation had been thrown
out that there was a coalition between the democrats
and the free sellers.

Mr. Ashtnun rose merely to say that (hero wore
written-engagements—Suchwee the rumor. [There
were erica of "It is false,’*} .

Mr.'Dayly said (hat (lie report was without fourt-
| datlon in truth.- •-

I Mr. Aahmun know nothing of the matter, except
Iby rumor. . - , .,t , ,

Mr. Bayiy repealed that there had been no uhder-
elaniiingor.srraiigeinonl. fie "did .not bcllovo that
there were, firo mon who wore capable of entering
into such a one. If Mr.'Glddingschoose lo vote foi
Mr, Brown, the Southerners could not help it.
.Mr.Ashmun asked whether there had not boon.a

correspondence between the democratic candidate
and,the freesoilors, 1 ‘

Mr. o.iyly replied .thyljf there, was, ho-was, not
awaro ofll.

'Mr. Aahmun.
'Mr.Dayly. there waa. no corres-

pondence. -
. Mr. Ailimun'ropcaraa that ho know no more.than

common rumor. *.
,

' --i
Mr. Pont mado a'humorous'speech,'in the course

of which lie opposed the resolution, p‘nd contended
that not the two parlies proper, only, but every.
ber should,bo heard in the choice of d'Speaker.
, Mr.-D.tyly then said that he was mistaken in say-
ing that a cor|esppndence had not taken place; But
the correspondence was not of the characlcrinthna*
ted.

Mr. ,W, J. Brown.rose to explain,and slated tho
substance of tho letter which ho wrbtc to Mr. Wil-
mot, in, reply to one /j-orii that, gentleman.

Mr. Wilmot added a fowwords, ssying that he
addressed Mr. .Brown ajholoi asking him whether ho
wouldi in Iho urgahization of committees, in ease ho
should bo elected Speaker, giro every seolion of. Ih*
country nn opportunity to be heard;

Mr.ThaddeOs Slovens asked Mr. Wilmot whether
by his conversation with Mr. Brown, he had reason
to believe that a majority of (ho committers for the
District of Columbia;Territories, ond (he Judiciary,
would be those in favorof free soil.

Mr. Wilmot replied that ho had reason to believe
that o majority would be given to*,fair northern men;
nothing more, end that woe tho inference ho drew
from tho conversation. •

Mr. Inge inquired vyhat he meant by northernmen 7 - 1
Mr. Wilmot said,’men who wbuldfcfiol In commil*

tees, from political considerations or altachment to
pifty, and especially .to this AdministratibnVseok' to
smother ah expression of tho will of the, people of the
North. -- ‘ . , }

Mr; Inge. I understand NorthcrA piep, as com*
milled to the Wil/unl Pravjpo.

Mr. Wllmut. Not by any means. -
Mir* Stanley. What (hen 7

- Mr. Wilmot. -That slavery shall go no further.
(There were ories of " Read the letter," 11 the let.

ter ! M
) .

It wts read, as follows, by Mr. Grown:
Washington, Deo. Jl, 1849.

flow. David Wilmot:
Dtar Sin—ln onswer to yours ofthis date, I will

•laic that, should i bo elected Speaker,.(.will consti-
tute the Committees on the District of Columbia, on
tho Territories, end on tho Judiciary, in such man-
ner as shall bo satisfactory to # jour friends and to
yourself. lam the 'representative of a free Slate,
and have always been opposed to the extension of'slavery; and further, think (list the federal Govern-
ment should bo relieved from, all responsibility of
slavery where (hey have tho constitutional powr,r to
abolish it. WM. J. BROWN.

" Mr. Drown again, addressed th? Houset in vindh
catiom

Mr. Diyly offered o few tlio course of
which ho said that Mr.'Brown nulliiirUed him lode.'
claro that ho was against (he Wiimot proviso} and
ho (lijvnHed ll(c whiga for throwing out the"hint that

revealed: tho history made known to, the House. 1
Mr. Harris, of.Tcno., hud ,volcd‘:for Mr.’, Brown,

and dcslfed/If U .could bo done, to havohia name
ailored oh (ho record. '

Messrs. Burl, M’Mul'en, Venable1,'Hubbard, Stan*
(on, of Tenn., and Woodward, acknowledged that
(hoy lisd been deceived in Ml. Brown, as to his prin*
crpfoa.on the’slavery question/ believing to the con-
trary of whAl was revealed by (ho letter.

Messrs. Robinson , and'Dunham defended Mr.
Brown*

At (Ids stage of(fie proceedings (ho Hotfsn whs in
(ho utmost excitement.' Tho Southern nrombefs in-»
suited Mr. Drown ,in every possible manner, and
threats of persona) violence were made. They called
him a “abolUlomsl/’Vfalslfier,”<6O. After
a groat dual of excitement, Mr.- Browrdi colleagues
again attempted'to vindiCuto'his conduct, bnt they
wero nut listened to* , Mr. Brown thondcclrncd being
a candidate’ longer fur the Speakership/ and the
Iluuso amid great oxoitclnout adjourned*

TUB U. S. SBftATD*
Tho Washington correspondent of the Public Zed.

ger, in bia letter elated tho Uhlr insl says i
The Senate fp-doy Catrra to the eonplusisn to inform

the President that (hoy are ready toreceive from him
such communications oa tnuy cull fur their executive
action. I hoard a Senator express his biller disap-
pointment at (Ira ru|o of lira Senatewhich binds that
body to executive session with closed doors. lie wan*
led them to bo thrown upon, that the people may un>
dcrstnnd lira motives which muy actuate Senators In
the rejection ofnominees for important offices. That
tho Senate is determined to throw back upon Hie
administration (ho Inuondo that no removals wore
made without charges against (lie " capacity, hones*
ty, and fidelity'’of the persons in office, teems, by a
sort of tacit agreement among all the Democratic
Senators, without distinction, to have been delermln*
ed upon. Wherever an honest and.capable man baa
been roipovod, his successor will be decapitated, un-
less the administration coma forward, openly and
without reserve, arid, declare that such was not the
ruling principles of their actions. Without such a
declaration on their part, (hero will be war between
it und the Senate, and what is~worso r there will

bo no conservative force in the Senate among (ho
Whig parly which will ■ intercede in- ftvor of (ha
victims. Tho Whigs llioroiolves sre eager for the
fray, and will do their utmost (obrlng the guilty to
Justice. , .

, StncioK or a Miniotkh.—A letter from Cincinnati
dated tho Jsth insL says t-

Tlio Kcv, Jumos H..P«rk)ne, Pastor of the Unita-
rian Church, in. this oily, committed suicida last
night, by jumpingfrom (ho ferry boat into tho rlv.
or,,whilst crowing., lie |ofl hie hat,oloakund mem-
orandum book on board. It was the impression that
ho was laboring*tinder tomparsry insanity. He
was. much esteemed by knew him, and
leavoa'an. Inlorealing furnity to mourn’hia untimely
end.

There are ihrco thlngs (lint affect a man'k spirits—a dull duj—an empty pockct-sud being in love.,

MBIUIV CHRISTMAS.
j As appropriated© llio occasion \yo insert the fol*
lowing, admirable production of ,‘Professof! ,C. C*
Mooro* ll will be reaid with deiighl'b/all bur jbung
readers I f

ANIMAL VISIT OP ST. NICHOLAS* I
!,',Tw’ak tho night before Christmas, wlion.alj through the house
j Noto croatiire was stirring,not eren a mousd
I The stockings wore bung in the chimney withearn',' '
In hope that St.' Nicholas soon would bo there J'
The children were nestled til) snug in their bods, .
While visions of sugar plums danlcd through tholr heads;
Ahdimynmoln liar ’kerchief, and lin my cap,
Had just settled out brains for a long winter’s imp—
When out on'the lawn tbors arose such a clatter,,
1 sprang from my bud to see wbnt wag the matter;
Away'tbllie window*! flaw like : ? " ,
Toro open the shutters, and threw up the ansfh
The moonoh the breast of the new fallen snoW,
Gaye the lustre of, midday toobjects below;'
Whou, wliiit tomy wondering oyesbbould appear, ' ' - <
But llhy reindeer,' ; u
With a tlttklo old driver, s6’lli'«ly: aild quick/ ■ 1I hneW id a moment It multlie 1Bl.’Nick. V ■ •;.! \
More rapid thaneagioatiiscoiirserith’o/camo; '' •

he whistledand phuutod, and called them by name; -
“ Now, Dakherl now, Dancer IVdtvi Prahcdrl now, Vixon,
On, Comitl oh,'Ciipidi on, Dundorand Bison, 1
To Iho tdpof the porch I to (ho 'top'or the Wall ! •' *
Now dash away, dash away, (Irish away all I”
Ah tho leaves'thht before iho wild hurricane fly,
Whentlicy umct withon obstacle,'mount to Ihesky, •'

So up to the house top the ciursorstlmy flew,' ' ' • 'i.
With the sleigh full nf toys, and St. Nicholas too;
And llicnjn a‘twinkling; I.heard.on the roof,
Tho praiicing aiid.pawing of cacli litlle hbof. '
As 1 preW Ih myhcad.’imd was turning around, ’
Down thd chimney St. Nichoiascame witlia boumh 11
He was drccyed.ali ip fur. from Ida head tohis foot,' '
And liiscluthrs wore all tarhlßhcd'wilh'aalica and sobti
.Abundle of’toys he hid flung ph hlii back, fl •
And ha laokodtlkb a pedlar jnslopunlng'hls pack'; ”'

His eyies-howthey twinkled! his dimples, how merry Ililschcok's Hiterosos, his nose llko a cherry I ’• i-'
Illsdroll littlomouthwas draWh up like'ii bowi'

(And the beard on his chin was ns whlto'as Iho snow. ■■

The slump of a pipe he held tight’in his teeth,. ■'

And the smoke it onclhiled’lils head like a'Wrvath.
He had a bread faefc.'a’nd a tittlefoUhd belly,' i
That shook, when bo laughed,-like a bowlfull ofJelly,'
lie was chubby and plump; a right jolly old elf* •
And, I.laughed. When I suw him, in'spileof myself.' • ■
A wink of his eye, and a twist'of his head,' •'

Soon gave mo Idknow ! had nothing' todread,
lie spoko nnl a Word, but wont straight to his work,
AhJ filled till the sincklugs—then* turned with aJerk,
And laying hisfinger asido nf his nosn, .
And giving a hod. up tho'chimney ho rose. 4 •
lie sprang tohU sleigh, tnhis loom gave a whistle,’ •’

And away they all (low, like the down of a thistle,
Uut I heard hiiu exclaim, ere he drove outof sight,
,” HaPI'Y CIIRISTttAN TO At. l., AND TO ALL A OOOD KIOUT! ”

CHRISTMAS—THE VOOR.
' On this day uf general rejoicing, it Is not 100 much
to ask of those who have been blessed, by a bountiful
Providence, in “their basket and their store,” that
out of their own abundance they -Shall contribute
something (olhoso who.are .suffering,the rigorous
hardships of poverty.'. Tho following- from (he pen
of Mrs. R. F. Seymore, which wo-tuhofVom thb*'Sy-
racuso,(N. Y.) Star," is u forcible appeal to those
who are surrounded with abundance to, "forget not
the poor." . . ,

Thosewho are themselves blessed with the, com-
forts of life are apt toTorgel* the necessities of otherp.
They forget,-whileat their own luxurious tablos that;
(here «ro. (hose who arc eating their, last 'crust, and
knowifot how they shall obtain another morsel; they
forget while soaledin their comfortable homes by
warm fires, or, as they enwrap themselves In-thoir
cloaks end furs to encounter the chill .air, that llicro
are those who-eVc shivering half cl id overthe dying
ombers', of'theirlasl coals; while the piercing air is
blowing-through every crovioo of their; imecrabla.
habitation. 1 ' • ,

There is superfluous wealth enough In our village
to relieve every child of want .In* our midst 1, and tosend cdinforl'ld uvery eheetlvss abodoj and in what
belter manner oould tho gills of God, soubandinlly
bestowed upon mitiy of ohr citizens, bo employed?
In whatbetter way etfotdthey express their gratitude
for their many blessings? "Freely ye have rceoiv.cd—freeljr givi.”
. Ye who have been prosperous In yoltr Various chII.

tngs.lhe pjsi ycar, as ye count over your gains, fur* j
got hot Ihe Pobr—the starving, slilvoring. houseless,
homeless, friendless ones around you I Yo who ore i
surrounded with comforts and luxuries—who are |
loading your table* with tho various delicacies, of tho
season to cnlerliio a fashionableassembly—who are (
planning gay parlies and expensive balls lo'lend ad- (
dilional enchantments to the festivities of tho season
—forget not tlio Poor! Ye.to whom God has given,
not wealth, but sufficient for yopr own comfort and
the relief ofothers—forget not tho Poof! Yo ‘whose
ministries should ever bo those ofkindness and love,
entiat heart and hand In this work 'of'bonovolonco;
nnddilViuojo^.through.the'wretched abodes of Pov*
erly and jWenMp.bur midst; and the happy Tucos
and glad hearts of.thb recipients dfjrour bounty, and
the approving voice of your own conscience,shall bo
your abundantreword.

There is luxury in doing good which is its own
reward; there it a fuelingat the heart when we hove
relieved sudurtng, or done an set ofkindness, which
is doable - (lie value of the good wo have bestowed,
and adds to ohr other enjoyments. 1 doubt not (hat,
those noble hearls'who by their generosity; made so
many 111110 orphan hearts glad on our recent festival;
(bit their own happiness on that day enhanced by the
thought that they hud edded (o the joy and comfort
ofothers; : Would thallhcir noble example might be
followed by alll Lot an oelive and acting benevb*.
Icnco pervade all hearts, end let Its effects be withes*
sed In the. evident amelioration of the condition of
tho poor among Ilf; -

■ i>t those new give who ifdVer eflvs bcfofr< ••

Amlthosu whoalways gave, now give the pidret • *

Tlie Disappearance of fllrsf BIUIoiV
The Detroit Advertiser hoe a long article from (ho

pen evidently of some friend uf Mrs. 1. O. Miltor,
whoso suicido at, Niagara Falls wiis announced and
afterward* few days since. The.writer;
uftor reviewing the fact*/comes to the conclusion
that the florlcs which have boon set afloat in some
of the newspapers of her having etopod are unWar*
rsnted by anything known. The only trace found
of hor'wts at the Felix, as we have already stated,
whore her nbw silk bonnet, or hood, trampled upon
wasjbond on the abqloiCoi of the bridge which leads
from the main shore to Goat Island, about two bun*
drCd yards from the shore. Her crepe shawl, torn
into throe' pieces, tied together by very hard knots,
was fastened to (he bridge, apparently to lot herself
down, first to the abutments, end then to low.or her.
self olll! further towards the rapid current which
sweeps over (ho Fulls. ■Mrs. Miller Is twenty six years of age. She was
the mother of four children, lira oldest'and youngest
ofwhomdied in early infancy. Toher father, mother,
brothers and sister,-she whs exceedingly.attached.
To her first and third child the-affixed i|io name of
her father, and to her youngest the name:of her
mother.. She was married when ahe wits seventeen
and a halfyears old. ■From Infancy she possessed, when retired and |n
the domciljo circle bt’lho family, a touching and,me*
lunoholy oxpiession of countenance. Porlofhor
youthful education woereceived at the nuneryl in Ihlt
olty. Bho waa a abort timo at the academic insiiin.
(ion of Madamo GreUud, in Philadelphia, and for
somo monlhßuUhalofMisß English, at Georgetown;
in the Pislrict of Columbia*>> , ,

That luelt a woman, of a purity oftoul neversuspected, with a character unblomiahed, a Christian
communicant from early age, with a family uponwhom all ‘her earthly sffuatlons wero devotedlycentered; could have been induced by any cause,
txeept Umporary mental Ad/luciWion, to attemptself destruction, Is incredible. <Thalslie could haveplaced horeolf in the power of a stranger, left herpoorMittlo several hundred inil os
from any of their relatione, hbiplcss, thrown uponthe mercy, ot peruana to whom they wore unknown;that «ho could have done so, blighted the hopes
and Directions, humiliating the pride, tarnishingtho reputation, lacerating tho feelings ofher familyand connections, is much boyond the possibility ofbelief. • •

’ The prevalent opinion, ,b| thesoeno of (ho recenttragedy, ia more than probably correct, To that im*
firest ion hor relatione must adhere till eradicated byndubitablo cvldonco of s different and worse ostas*
tropho.- , |

THE PAUJCMAN THADG EDY.
Vcrdlol of, Ihe Inqa'ost*"Dr« Wctia terChi rgod

■"[. with the Murder. '

j- On Coroner Pratt dialed
ifjai, in accordance with theopinion' siptqssed by
theJAitorney-General of the Commonwealth* Mr.
Clifford, and by. a vote of the Jury, in Mich vote
he concurred, tha ovidence'Jjefore the inquest
would bo kept‘ secret from-every bbdy until idid
before tho;Grand Jury. He remarked that the in-
quest had been-in session ten days,:and had
examined a largo number of witnesses, and that
their evidence occupied over eighty large foolscap
pagesof writing,paper. .The verdict was madg
public in the following language:

An inquisition ..taken .at ihe oily,of Boston,
, wiihin llie Suffolk, thirteenth day of

December, in liie' year of, bur'Lord' .1840,befora
, .Jabez Pratt,. Hsq., oneJ ofthe Coroners of said
bounty,- upon thp, of sundry parts -of the
body of a dead man, viz : a thorax, kidneys,, pel-
visi’Wo thighs, left ifg,;and sundry bones,-there
tyin( ' deful; by . the.roalhs. of Osmyn Breweier,

' Joht? L. Andrewd, Peart Martin, Thomas. Res-
tfe«x,: Lewie Jones ami Haruin Merrill, good and
lawful meni who being charged and sworn to, in-
quire for the Common wealth,.when, how and by
what ineah'fif thd said dead.man came to his death,.
uponHhei'r.’o'alhs’db^ay^that’ these parts -of the-

, human' framehaveheen identified and proved to
be the remainsi.aifd parts of the ilfM .bod)? bnd
limbs Of Dr. George Parkmph, Isle, a clllzeq of

• said.Boston, aged about sixiy ycarsrrthat he came
to his death by violence, at ‘.Boston, on (ho t 23d

: day of November, Jast, or .between the. hours of
one andia half .bf-thft clock, in the : ariernoon of

1 thot day, (abOdtiwhioh time he entered ;aUve< and'
in good-health; intor ilioiMassaehusells Medical
College bullying, situate in North Grove ifetreel,

' In said Boston,)"and tlie hour of four o’clock in
the afternoon 'of (lie 30th day of November, last,
(when 'a portion of enid remains wore found, con-

. cealed in and undor lhe aparlmehts bf’Dr. John
VV, Wbbsieri ' of ’ Cambridge,' In' tho' county of
Middlesex, in said Oollege building,) in Vhich
building the residue of said remains wPreaTier-
wards discovered—that.hewas-killed in paid col-lego. building. b)\, a. blo\v . or blows! , wound or
wounds, Inflicted upon liimwhh sbpio instrument

’or weapon to the jurors*uuknown,and by .means
not yet known to said jurors, nnd.ihat said .blow
ortlowsj wound or, wounds, wore inflicted .upon
him,nnd said means were used by tbe hands of
said Dr» John W. Webster, by whbm he was
killed. In witness whereof tho said Coroner and
Jurors to this Inquisiiiou havc Set their hands'and
seals, the day mid year above’Said. ’

Tl>e Boston Transcript, speaking, of the .verdict,
snys:>l / i' i

The yerdict of the Coroner, pronouncing Pro-
fessor Webster guilty rif the murder of Dr. Park-
man, does hot seem to have occasioned much sur-
prise.' For’ sortie days the public mind had been
prepared fqrsuch a result, in consequence .of de-
yplopßihenls,, to whlcll ,\ye have Qlrcady. alluded,
tending to, show that the' murder was premedita-
ted.. Tlio Coroners Jury have spoken their con,
fictions freely, and fully, without/’bias* we. be-
lieve,' from any., opinion, outside . o(the .room-
whore their protracted and careful inquiry, was
conducted.:.iJi.nowremaina to extend to the pris-
oner a fair trial before the high legal tribunal of
the Slate; Arid we trust that the agitation which
has existed upon this melancholy subject raky be
stilled during the interval; : ,

VYe learn that Prof. Webster’s appearance to
day is precisely tho,same which it has been rf
late; that 'although lie has read tho finding of
the Coroner's inquest, it has not disturbed.lilm in

, (ho.least,and ho remains perfectly.calm, and.self-
poseased', He is, Jn good health, arid apparently
quite contented in his situation, and satisfied.with
the treatment which he receives, from tlie tffierrs
of ihe-jail. . - . ■* •

.It has* been reported that .his cell whs belter
fnrrlshcd and his fairo more sumpiuoiis than.other
prisoners. Wo nre .informed that hit accomo-
dations are only ’ improved by the allowance of
some fbotmate, hnl it is true that his food.is*
furnished'by his friends -from. Parker's' rosturarit
In Court square, #

Prof, Webster?* time*!* wholly employed in
reading and epistolary correspondence with his
fripnds. , . Although U is understood, tljal Hon.Pranklih Dexter lias declined to ad as counsel for
defence, he is,.still admiiled .at the Jail as such. In
oominun with Edward D. Sohler,Ksq;

Rev. Thomas Wbillemore, Imthe Trumpet of
last week, says : • ;

Of Dr. fcarkmun we .can Speak With freedom.
We have known him intimately for a long time.
Do was a very rich man* blit what stranger Would
have-supposed so, (q have seen his humble de-
meanor, his rapid pedestrian motions, and,his ac-
customed.habit of doing duties for which Some,
Who cannot oven pay (heir debts.Would employ a
servant. He was careful and rigid In the.man*
ngement of his property, hut hot mean. Where
a jnan,dealt honorably by.liim/ ho Was A very ac-
commodating creditor; Ho'Waa. klnd-to ; (lmneedy; but ho fulfilled, as far ns possible the di-
vine injunction, •» Let not your left hand know
what your right hand docth.** We have heardrepeated confessions from persons whom he has
assisudj bulncVefn word from himself bn that
topic. VWe saw filing oh (lie day of bis.disappearance,
making his Way towards the medical college. It
was, probably/ the last lime he walked down
Cambridge Street. He gave us hts accustomedsalutation. Hewas frequently at the “Trumpet”ofliCe.omf Up nmong the printers, leaving some
matter for* our columns. > This was the case on
ills Very day of the murder, and probably not one
hour hcfofo tho horrid entnstrophe. It wns he
who translated ‘for "bur columns, tho sermonpreached by M. Cbtjuerell, in Paris, (he Sabbath
nftpr.the revolution which drove Louis Philippefrom his throne. He wns not a sectarian. We
never asked him his particular opinion in regard
10 upccifieil roinla ,of theology. 110 woraliippml
with tho Unitarian.. Mia grandfather wm aclergyman in, Weslhoro’, MnsS, His father; ai princely metehpnt. Btoori in high estimationamongtho Congregational clergymen of Massachusetts;i in.whom his house was nlwnys open. In all iris

. dinner partins ho had a proportion of clergymen.
LBTTBtI FROM CALIFORNIA*

TIW lust arrival from tho Gold Regions brought
many loftcrs (rorp übsfenl friends. The following
contains many inlcrothig facts

Baciumbnto Citv, Oct. 14,1849,
DearSin~~\ 'delayed writing you per last steam

cr on account of my being ao recent in tlio place,thcrofors I could not \yrllo otiything definite,-but us
I have progressed so fur to this city, on my way tothe “dlgglns/’aud (rave like'many others before mo,pulled up and umdo a full stop in ardor to docidowhich of the diggins 1 slmll winterat, but itto me (tltat js to goscoordlng to (ho general reports,!that there js no clioici*,'tliut ull the mines are aMHo;bul tlio three principal ones are the “ Trinity,1! 3UQNorth Fork," 50 miles, and" Weavers’ OldDry Diggins,” GO milts distance from this oily to thelatter. J have decided to bend my way and lrv iuvhand si (he " spade.” lam satisfied that IheV-isgold, and an-abundance of it, in the mountains,and
volleys uf California.

Ual Uls hard, very hard work indeed,'to obtain it.and the manner of living re trying on iho hardibstof men. “here are n good’many who have got aplenty of tho ” duel," but their constitutions are
ne * kind* of patent gold washers oan be'purvchased for loss Ilian one qUartbr 1 their original cost,having no qbo whatever lor them. I kriow of n oom.puny that came in the same ihip with tne; having o

waelior which cost them in Now York $l2O, and on
nrriving nl San'Francisco, Ihey offend ll.fofiala for91C, and' could nureven effect a kale ol r ae low a
pried. The 'consequence was, that it waa landed on
the boaoh,‘and 1 believe' Uycl remolns there; and the
Company have boon squashed end divided in ae ma-ny divisions ok then that formed It; and bo it iiwilh
all the CQmpoinlea (hat are made up in the Stalei.w
The German Cbrnpinico from Bremen hang well to-gether, but the Yankees have too many opinions.andare too full of notions. 1 ' ■ . .

Living,itrayellingj end trnnuportalionoO goodsareextravagantly high ; boarding and lodging in a lent,
(only one wooden house in this oily,)»City Hotel”)

|ii from 30 to 40 .par week; ten .dollars Tor aI' fifty mile rido on ah-Vox tbum," und from ten to six*
Icon dollars for cVgryJlitindVed pounds of baggage
and goods for every sixty or seventy miles. *

r'l'lic duly cloths 'thai are worn hear are coario
ktrong ;aml''lieavjf/clothing. The atmosphere is*
nearly T«ll the liirie cloudy, foggy and damp. 1 | lav„
only open three lair and clour .days since 1 have been
here. ;: • . "v-
-•The Sacramento River Is one of (he most inagnif.

ioenl rWcrs'l have ever seen'; but the weather i»
very disagreeable, being a foggy,"damp coldness all
the time. lam now encamped-on tho bunks
of the. Sacramento River, and at the junction
of IhejAmericad Fork, which is a beautiful spot for
camping, having pljftljT'ft. rthHfjfater. Fish
abound in tho river, and good ones, I can say, as Ihave had a trial of them, caught by myselfand cobk~
cd by "Charley." That part of the business I detest
and cannot bring myself to it with Vriy credit to my*
•elf; but we have to come to it; and ail those that wilt
come to California., 1Gamblingiroarriedonto s greatextent In this plkbe, which is the principal causeof.svmany ill and unfounded reports from, (ho mines.*-.There are some- young men, tlml como in (tie
mines with their gold, go immediately to iho tableand stoke (heir all to the tht'fV'bf a card,- which iscertain, to lot (hem off spebrid bcsr,*eWd'ihß’Wnlle~
man banker’,* a little,bettor off in
only reason I can’seels the waht.of soblety. -Ifwethad sbmb few thousand ladibe, sc as to form 'feotuoeocidty, it iio doubt woufd- be' othcrtblie.' • 1 ‘ /

- irnjt.nt T .. W; U..S,
Two prlxo fightsYook pfaco oh' Saithdfty, fogf be*yond-our-city limits, on tbeCrond River road. Twolipndrcd spectator* vfrere'present.' 1’ The combatants

hod (heir seconds, BpbiiJcys, &c.t andleft the field with evidences of a liard fought battle.Respect fot the fairer pbrlioh>r creation forbids ui,
naming their sex.' This is.llib third,'oV/bunTi d’ffsir
of the kino which has occurred
Free Presi,. , ■ .. ;*

The p.ycry particular ac-
count otlhc marriage of Major, lI,X. Scott and Mip»
Cornelia Scott—the one
ipr of Gcni Scqll. Al| very projidf aiid, 'natural, ww
aare’sHy; bill We dbnVsce any-rttann fofiriaking »

great noiae about it.: Gen.uTaylorV Aid itnaryied
Gen. faylor's daughter;; and. Gjep. Scott** Aid ho*
followed Jl;e> example by, /nnrrying Gen. Scott's
daughter; antf both .but followed the example of
Farmer Smith’s, hired man, who married Farmer
Smith's daughter.,..But the papers didn't flay a word
about the latter.—JV.,//./'tf/iiof... . .

f CARRIED.
;Pn Tup.dny, Inst, by Hie Uev. J. N. lloffniiin,Mr. AuoußTitf McKlnzie, ol' ; Ferry county, to-Miss Uatiiarink Fishkr, of Cumberland co!

Tuvcjt'u lloiuc foi’ Uiiit,
fpIIE large three story Brick tavern frouao on the--1 corner of ILinovcr.und Pornlret street*; Carlisle,
now in the occupancy of John VVerU?] For’lcrihs an.\*h * ■ WM. T.;BROWN.December 30,1849.—tf

N. B. Two mule ,Teami it, private G
mule teams; the inules arC’young, .being threo.and
four yours old, and well brokeni' Goars nearly new
to suit. Tho mutes will bo sold altogether or la
pairs. Apply at Mount Holly to , i ' ,”, '.!

BROWN & GIVEN.
Public Sale of Real Estate.;

IN pursuance ofan order of* Orphans* Cmirl', will besold o( public sale, on Saturday the 12th day of
January next, at'l2 o'clock, M;df illiatday,Wilio
premises, the lultbwiiig.desenbt'd! roalVslale, sjtualoin Silver Spring township,Curiibcr(atTd< county,.vlx:

Tho eight ninths of (he one half ofa plantation or
tract of land, bounded by of JohnGulshall, 11.
Grissinger, Abraham Kunklc, Jacob Hemp; bnd theNorth Mountain, containing 232.<mrcs&'80,perches,
more nr less, having llicrcnn’ercctod a large two

story Log DWELLING HOUSE,-'Dou-
bio LOG BARN, ond Odrh.Crlb. Abo,

IlfSlfiSy cn ',nl OU6e n »d Stable. ..There is ajaAigiLWcll-or water nourlbcdoor, ,un, Apple
Oreh.ifd andn number ofPo«cliand other fruit trees.About 200 acres of the aboyodcscrlbed |upd ie clcar*
cd and in ngood state of cultivation, abniit. onWhulf
of which.has.recently been limed from Uhmlbnoquarries on the premises, from, which.any qifcnlilrof easily bo obtained, the tyridum istlniboj^dWa'oron exccllcni quality. T/ierosreafmiit
18 acres of good meadow ondy u stream nf never f«j|.
ing running water .which passrs through the.above-described farm. The above land is about. 4 miles
north of Hngestown, nntl ucar .the public rusdfrom
that town to Stcrrcll’s^ap.

The terms ofsale will be: The costs am) expenm
of solo to be paid on the confirmation of.jlho sale by
tho court, hue third of the balance to rctnuin in Ike
hands of the purchaser during the life of Anh'FeJlcn-barger, widow' uf.llcnry Felluhknrger, dco'd., (lie jn-
lercsl to be paid to her annually during-her lift), In*
tcieat to commence on tho' first ofAprllncxl, and at
her death the principal ttt'bo paid tdThs eight minor
children of lha aforesaid Henry Fcltonbiirgcr, dco’d,,
for whom John H, Smith is Guardian; three hundreddollars to bo paid on the first of April next, when
possession will bo given and a deed ihado to thopurchaser; ond the rcaiduo in four equal annual pay-ments thereafter with interest from first of April
next. The purchase money and widows dower tobesecured hy mortgage, or recognizance In the Orphans*Court. The tuxos for the vo<*r 185(1 to he paid bythe purchaser, . • JOHN IL SMITH,G uar. of minor cUldrtn of Jl.Fellfnbarjrrr,dic'd.December 20, 1619—-4 t

Superior Groceries,
.ub.oriber bug. Icnvelo inform hi. friend.llic public in general, dial lie baa ju.l re-

men! of
r°™ 10 general usaord

B Fresh Orocci'ics, «[)
nil of wliiob-lie ia prep'irud'la iictl .1 ii'mryvery auiiill Hdvanco, , Ilia alucll ia com.

poied or a general ussortmeiil of cvbrylhiiif,ii> Hr®-grocery linu.cnibriicmg inpm Tea*;Coflccs,Sugars,iVloluMct, Spices, Tobacco mid Scours* Qticcnswiiruand OliMwarc, Fish and Salt, Orachbra'nrul Cheese.tjU.itK, Nut*. M»(J Candle*. Pi.io Vnd Oil*,Hmd l«mnpat Hams ntiil Dried nebfTßeins. WhileCorn, Vinegar, Toys. Mulches, Brushes. 1 &c.,
Persons will find It to their advantage to civo mo-n cull, os I am detenpined lo sell at very inudcralo'

profits. Pqn*l forgot the stand; Squll'i Ha'nnvcVstrccl,
nest door t,<» Hannon's (Me HshclmahVVholcl, andwJlbm two doors of |ha Volunteer Prln'ilnc Office.

Carlisle, December 2p, 1819—

1 i 9r »nSM; *V. Nor.A ; v/ M'j ll*. ( Ilron, MuCf, Nulmpg., C/miomon,Clove., A l.pice,,Pepper, dec., oil fro.h and g'did. Ju.ltecoivcd, nnd.lbr .ule a I die obonp grdeerJ .Idro of

■’ ■' . ■ "... ' C,lf(HofTAgl.
nRANBERRiES a fine lot ofsuperior Cranber-ry rice just received by ■■■-■•> ’•*; wyn-i

,, l . 1 : aiNHppF^Agi.

QUPLRIOR TEAS.^Aj'lap>9 aMonmenl'of fine
M P’uolond Green Telia, (new crop,) from tW well
KnoWp liuujoofthoCnntdnTca Conipiiny»enuj»l.inilyon band end fol tale by C. INHOFJ', Agl.

BUCKWHEAT MEAL, pf Btipprlnr (JIM 1 ily, fur
■L) family line, for sale by ' C, INHOFF,'AgI.

QUEENSVVAUE, Glassware. Arc;—Nnw on
hand a vcrylargo aesorumnit of(Ibihmon Ware,

umnlio Ware, Cfiltia and Glass, Wa'ro, pi dll nti-
caa, and for dale'by .. ' ,'C.;)NMipFF;''.Ag!.
Tj' l

,

Bll _ ANri SALTi-^Jubi- TPcetvpd'Nb. I Mac-
-L korel, froah and good; 1 AlabtShliiim'klnda.
V , .pviNnq^y'Aet.
f’tUACKFRS—Water, Soda, S'ugnr, Ac, con-v/siantiy on liahd. A' supply justreceived■by.

, :,::CJfthitfcF.Agl.
riANDjES, of a(l kinda, .very addrfl6r, jnal
:V°PcnlnK Bt th« atom of ; C.INHOFF. Agl.

P'NE and Elherlal Qlla—Several barrcla JustX reealvod. A.goodaUpply w|M'ba'boHaianllybe kepi bn bapdlijr -■ G. IN HOFF, Agl.

FLUID LAMPS,—a how lot,'6f llipds’auperi-or Lamps have juslbedn received by. '

■ Agii.
T iQUOliS—French ,ahd Jinsberry Brandy,
■XJ Jamaica, Spirits, Mil,, Pori, onil L, Wines,
old Bye Whiskey, Ate. of ypryi, euppriurj quhllty,
constantly on liandv., A new Bupiily just received.

V. INHOFF, Agl..


